In the first half of the nineteenth century lead salts were extensively used internally as remote astringents. Thus The therapeutic results were rather uncertain, but in five out of eleven cases showing albuminuria and hematuria the blood disappeared entirely from the urine during the administration of lead. In three cases the hsematuria increased, and in the remaining three cases no effect was produced upon the symptom of hsematuria, The effect upon albuminuria does not seem so satisfactory.
In only one out of the eleven cases did the albumen cease entirely under the action of the drug. In this instance, a woman, suffering from acute nephritis for four weeks, passed urine which constantly contained albumen. The average daily excretion of albumen, measured as grs. of dried albumen, was respectively 6*2 grs. in the first week, 4*6 grs. in the second, 7 9 grs. in the third, and 8*1 grs. in the first half of the fourth week. In the last three days of the fourth and in the fifth week, while receiving 1 gr. of lead acetate thrice daily, the albumen entirely disappeared. In another case the patient suffered from subacute nephritis, and for three wreeks took stypticin without much benefit, constantly passing albuminous urine. In the fourth and fifth weeks under lead acetate the albumen diminished considerably, and on stopping the lead and resuming stypticin in the fifth week the albuminuria increased again. The 
